
until after election, besides other clerks
who will go home where the distance ie

not too great.
From the postoflice department there

has and willbe qnite an exodus. Kirat
Assistant Postmaster-General Jones is
in Illinois; Third Assistant Craig is in
North Carolina, and Fourth Assistant
Maxwell ie in New York. A number ol
clerks have already given notice oi tneir
intention to be absent on election day
to vote.

Theodore Roosevelt, of the civil
service bureau, went to New York to
vote.

Secretary Lament has registered in
New York city end will cast bis vote
there, and his colleague in the cabinet
from the Empire state, Poßtmaster-Gen-
eral Bißsell, will deposit bis ballot for
Hill in Buffalo, provided his cold, which
has been very severe, easea up enough
to make the journey safe.

Secretary Morton will not vote, and
willetay to attend to considerable ac-
cumulated business.

Secretary Gresham has registered and
will make the jonrney at the last
moment, ifable to do so. His private
secretary. Kenneaaw, is already at home
working for the Democratic ticket.

Secretary Greßham continues to im-
prove. He still sutlers from a disagree-
able cold. His physician advised him
against going to Chicago to vote, saying
the trip would be dangerous. It is not
likely, therefore, that tbe secretary will
make the trip.

MANLEY'S PROPHECY.

Be Predict* an Overwhelming Republi-

can Victory.
XT._ \'MB T- "V-- A T..n.h U XT .1UJI&, I.?uuospu A*. MOM

ley, chairman of the Ropnblican
national executive committee, gave out
an interview at the Fifth Avenue hotel.
In it he aaya that wherever an eleotion
bai occurred during the laat six months,
whether in Oregon, Vermont, AlßDama,
Maine, Georgia or in Connecticut, the
result haa been tbe same. Tbat is tbe
driftand trend is all from tbe Demo-
cratio to the Republican party, and tbe
tause, he says, is to be found in the dis-
satisfaction of tbe people with the pres-
ent Demooratio administration. Alter
setting forth several acts of the Demo-
cratio party which, in his opinion,tended
to produce this dissatisfaction, Mr. Man-
ley continued:

"Itis not prophecy to assert that tbe
Republicans will carry tbe majority of
the congressional delegates in 26 elates
ont of 44, and thus have a clear major-
ity of the states in the next houße of
representatives, which will end all ef-
fort in tbe presidential election of 1890 of
an attempt to throw the election of
president and vice-president into the
house. It is reasonably assured tbat
the Republicans will organize tbe next
house of representatives, having a ma-
jority varying from 10 to 25. Allindica-
tions point to the defeat of Mr. Springer
of Illinois; Holman in Indiana and
Wilson in West Virginia.

"The Democrats will lose after tbe
4th of March next their ascendancy in
tbe senate. Unfortunately, for two
years tbe Populists will hold the balance
of power in the senate. Tbeir number
willbe inoreased there to six. Governor
Tillman of South Carolina?his election
to the senate is assured ?will give them
six members, and it is very probable
that the Republicans will have 42'eena-
tora and the Demccrats 40 after the
4th of next March.

"Great as is interest in the election in
every section of the country. New York
is Btill the pivotal state, and all eyes
are turned on it, as it ia tbe most im-
portant in its results of any election
that will ocour on Tuesday.

"What ia to be the result in New
York? is the inquiry from every quar-
ter. From a careful survey of the situ-
ation, taking into consideration all the
different elements and forces at work,
it does net sesm in the possibilities to
defeat Mr. Morton. It must be remem-
bered tbat in the past 20 years the
Democratio party has never carried an
Mention in New York by a majority
greater than 50,000, nor haa any party
for that matter, with the single excep-
tion of Cleveland for governor over Fol-
ger, and the defeat of Maynard last
year, but these were phenomenal elec-
tions?in tbe one case resulting from a
refusal of 200,000 Republicans to en-
dorse its party's action, and the other
from nearly 100,000 Democrats con-
demning the conduct oi ita own party.
The disaffection of the Wheeler Demo-
crats alone will be sufficient to cause
Mr. Hill's defeat."

Mr. Manley claims that the late busi-
ness depression will prove its effect and
turn votes into tbe Republican colnmn.
He also asserts tbat the fight against
Tammany in this oity and state will
have its effect.

"The revolution against Tammany,"
said he, "willnot stop with Bimply vot-
ing the municipal reform ticket. The
people who are determined to overthrow
Tammany know very well that tbeir
efforts willhave been in vain if tbey
simply overthrow the Tammany organi-
zation and permit the Tammany organi-
zation to succeed in the state. They
must make their work thorough; they
must defeat Grant in the city, and tbev
must and willdefeat Hill in tbe state."

FIGURES ON NEW YORK.

Democratic and Republican Estimates
on tha Vote Next Tneariay.

New York, Nov. 4 ?The World to-
morrow will eey that daring the mat
week it has been in communication with
the chairmen of the Democratio and Ret
publican county oommittees throughout
the state. It will print a table eiving a
resume of the claims made by both par-
ties of tbe expected pluralities of both
Hilland Morton, wbich indioate tbat,
according to tho views taken by the
chairmen of tbe various Democratic
county committees, Hiil will win by
21,835 plurality, while the chairmen ol
the Republican county committees hav-
ing charge of the party's canvass in the
60 counties in the state, claim that Levi
P. Morton is to be the next governor.
They figure that he will bave 55,025
>lurality.

The World says: In moßt cases the
representatives agreed bb to their county
going one way or the other, although,
Of course, their figures varied. The i
counties where the distinctly rival j
claims were made is as follows: Colum-
bia claimed for Hillby 59 plurality, and
but 300 for Morton; Erie claimed by
1500 for Hill, and for Morton by 6000;
Kings claimed ior Hill by 10,000 and
for Morton by precisely the same fin-
nreß; Montgomery claimed for Hill b7
100 and for Morton by 700; Niniiara
?laimed for Hill by 500 and ior Morton

by 1000; Queens claimed for Hill by
1800 and for Morton by 750; West
Chester claimed for Hill by 1500 and for
Morton by 100.

According to the Democratic estimates
Morton wiii carry tbe state outside ot
New York city by about 33,175. The 'Republicans claim Morton's plurality
above the Harlem bridge will bo about
62,000. In a word, if Hill ie to be the
next governor he wi.l have to carry
JCsw York rite by about 40 000, accord-
ing to the Ddiiiocrntie estimates, or by I

upwards of 100,000 if the Republican
figures as to the probable result of tbe
rest of tbe state are correct.

IN TENNESSEE.

A Bitter l ight Congressman ITouk's
District.

Kncxvii.le, Term., Nov. 4.?The fight
in tliis congressional district is between
J. W. Houk, proaont member of con-

gress, and H. It. Gibson, both claiming
to be the regular nominees of Repub-
lican primanea held last March. It has
been the most bitter fight in the history
of the district. Both candidates claim
the election by good majorities. While
the Democrats Will vot» for Houk, the
chances are largely in favor of Gibson.

In the First congressional district, al-
ways safely Republican, the candidates
are W. S. Anderson, Republican, T. A.
Cox, Democrat, and R. S, Chevia, Pro-
hibilion. Anderson's majority will bo
Irom 5000 to 10,000.

DEPEW'S ESTIMATE.

Be Thinks Morton Will Havo at Least
00.000 Majority.

New York, Nov. 4.?0. M. Dopew got
back from his tour of the state in tbe in-
terest of the Republican nominees early
this morning. Shortly alter hia arrival

lat his residence, Mr. Depew was inter-
viewed as to his opinion oi tbe result of
next Tuesday's voting from observa-
tions np the state. He expreasod him-
self in confident terms that Hill would
be defeated. Said he:

"Morton will come to the Harlem
with not iess than 80.000 piuraiitv, and
he willcarry the state by at least 50,000.
This estimate Iregard as low. I would
not be at all astonished if he received
100,000, or even 150,000 more votes than
Hill."

A ONE-SIDED AFFAIR.

Opposition to Kef-Tin Dtmocrata in
South Carolina.

Charleston,S. C.Nov. 2.?The cam-
paign in this state began as a one sided
affair, tbe ao-called Reform faction of
the Demccratic party having it all their
own way, neither Republicans nor con-
aervative Democrats nominating any
candidates. Tbe result waa that four
prominent relormere announced them-
selves as candidates for governor. Of
theae, Hon. John G. F.vanda waa chosen
at the Reform primary. Tbe constitu-
tional convention scheme was opposed
by many of the reformers. The several
congressional districts will probably con-
tinue as they are now?aix Democrata
and one Republicans.

The Fight in Louisiana.

New Orleans, Nov. 4,?The congrea-
aional campaign in thie state baa been
tbe most active for years. Democrats
claim tbey will send a solid delegation
to congress from Louisiana. On tbe
other hand the sugar planter Republi-
cans claim they will carry the Second
and Third districts sure, and hope to
defeat General Meyer in the First by
the election of Kernochan. The Non-
Partisans believe Coleman (Republican)
willbe elected in the Second, and tbat
realty (Republican) will receive a ma-
jority ol tbe votes in the Third district.

Safeguards for the Ballot in Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 4.?President Gage has

appointed a joint committee from tho
Civic federation and the non-partisan
citizens' movement to have general
charge of all matters growing ont of the
$200 reward offered by the Civio federa-
tion for the detection and punishment
of illegal voting at the polls next lues-
day. The committee will organize at
onoe and arrange for attorneys and all
other officers necessary for a vigorous
prosecution of all oflenders.

Hill's Last Campaign Trip.

Albany, Nov. 4. ?Senator Hill ia ex-
peoted here early in the morning but
will only remain a few hoars, starting
out in the morning over the Delaware &
Hudson to finish hia campaign. He
will have a epecial car and will speak
from the rear platform at Waterford and
Mechanicsville. He will speak at Sara-
toga at 2 p. m. and retnrning willdeliver
brief addresses from the train. In tbe
evening he willmake his final speech at
Cohnes.

Parkhurst Denounces Tammany.

New York, Nov. 4. ?Dr. Charles H.
Parkhuret today departed from the late
custom of retraining from political dis-
cussion in hia Sunday sermon* and
launched into a denunciatory invective
against Tammany Hall. The doctor Baid
that unlesa the condition of affairs in
New York waß epeediiy changed, God
would wreak his vengeance upon the
city aa he did on Sodom and Gomorrah,

The Campaign in New Mexico.

Santa Fe, Nov. 4.?Both the Republi-
cans and Democrats express confidence
in the resnlt of the elaction next Tues-
day. Mr. Thornton, who haa been
stumping the territory for the Demo-
oratß, saya Anthony Joseph, Demo-
cratic candidate for congreas, will have
a majority of at lead 3000 ovor his Re-
publican opponent, T. B. Catron.

The Election in Florida.
Jacksonville, Nov. 4.?Florida next

Tuesday will vote for two members of
the national house of representatives,
and the indicatione are that .Messrs.
Partaman and Cooper, tbe Democratio
nominees in tbe Firßt and Second dis-
trict, respectively, will be elected by a
handaomo majority.

Han Francisco Itacaa.
Following are tbe entries and weights

for the San Francisco races today, fur-
nished by tbe Los Angeles Turf olub,
Us'_. South Spring street, where a book
is made daily on the above events :

Kirn race, three fourths mile, maldons?On-
tario 100, F lint 118, Snwanee 100. Santa Cruz
100, Lists Hock 110, Al Broeck 100. Coquette
100, Agnes 100, Fiti 118. Unorvla 100, Cecil 8.
lO.'i, enow Blossom 100, Eulalie 100, Mary
Foster Iflliv)lUD.

Second race, selling?Kmperor of Norfolk1)8,
Lhulsc II U'll Florence liicney90, Mendoriuo
P."., Reno OH. Hueme 0-1, Vangadene 90, Smbad
107, Arapahoe 94, Mustard 107, Churn 80,
ilanford 80, Bell Guard 90, Eckerl 81 Komair
110, Lady Jam 79, Go. L. 98, Raphael 90
Bangs 9d (itiarterstall 102, Nonnaudlo 114, Sir
Klcharj 98. Chemuck 94, Docketsdter 102,
Grr.eio 107, Ohrissa 107.

Third rac;, «elllna?Geo. Polliemus 82, Pasha
1011, Niagara 74, Happy Day 90, Bear Guard
10.">, Flashlight 90, TrixS7, Nellie (I. 90.

routtii race, rlve eUhthi of a mile, 2-year-
olds?Re? <loi Caredes 183. Kitty L. 103, fat
Mnrptiv 10:i, ChlqultO 98, Borcaldine 98, Beat-
rice 100: Model 115, Midas 110, Amo 108, El
T,ratio 10.1, Circe IIS.

Fifth raoa, sevsn-elgntas of a mile?Clara li
(colt) 99, Keaiizatiou 102, tjuirt93, Artist 102,
The Mallard 102 Fortuna 99, Charles A. 99,
Faro 91, Thelnia 99,

Election Hetaroi.
Election returns will be received by

special wire at tbe rooms of the Lob An-
uoles Turf club, in rear of 115' a South
Spring street. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

The national board of directors of the
Modern Woodmen of America h*a ad-
journed at, Springfield, 111. There haa
beiin i « increase oi meuiDerauip during
tlie puar month in tlie United States of
3000. The amount paid in death losses
during the year was |i,oot>,ooo.

FIRE'S WORK OF DESTRUCTION.
4 Disastrous Blaze in San

Francisco. .
The Pres3 Club One of the Principal

Sufferers.

Fatal Flamsa In Louisville, Ky., Hart-

rordf Conn., and Valley of tba
t'alnis-Other Flra

Losses.

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Nov. 4.?A flro broke

out at!) a. m. in tbe cellar of the whole-
| sale grocery establishment of Goldberg,
; Boeu A Lebenbaum, on Pine street near
Kearney. The firm had just received an
immense consignment tor the holiday
trade. The stock was almost totally de-
stroyed. Three alarms were turned in
and 15 of the 20 engines in the depart-

; ment were brought into requisition.
I With such rapidity did the names
spread that the building was soon com-
pletely gutted. In the second
story of the building were i
tbe rooms of the Press club,
with a rare collection ol pictures, statu- ;
ary, and a fiae library. All of those,
with the club furnishings aud fixtures,
were completely consumed. Tha Btock
and fixtures of the California market
adjoining were also damaged by fire and
water. The loss on building and con-
tents will be about $150,000, fnlty cov-
ered by insurance. Goldberg, Bowen cc
Lebenbaum believed their loss would be
over $200,000, but it probsbiy will not
reach over half that amount.

Firemen injured :
George Casual, extraraan of engine *

No. 2, went down with floor; leg broken
and badly burned.

Thomas McAvoy, engine No. 1,
thrown from ladder; scalp laid open,
seriously burned en face and body,

FLAMES IN LOUISVILLE.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. ?Fire broke
out this afternoon about 4 o'clock in the
building occupied by the Louisville
branch of tbe Singer Sewing Machine
company on Fourth avenue, and before
tbe flames could be extinguished they
did about $5000 damages. Just as the
firemen bad tlie fire under control the
rear wall of the Singer building fell and
five firemen were oaugbtand badly hurt.
Tbe injured:

Valentine Reicht, right leg broken,
hurt about tbe head and injured in-
ternally ; may die.

Jaraes Mannix, internally injured;
may die.

Capt. John Martin, badly hurt about
head and braast.

Monk Cline, left leg crashed and in-
jured internally.

Edward Reigbt, cut upon top of head
and left arm.

At the time of tbe fire there was a
large audience at tbe Avenue theater
wiiich adjoins the Singer building. The
fire was discovered by the peoplo on the
stage and the curtain was dropped in
the middle of the laat act, and in lees >than 20 minutes the house was emptied
of its occupants and a panic averted.
The fire is believed to be of incendiary
origin.

AT HARTFORD, CO.NN.
Hartford, Nov. 4.?Tbe Neal, Goff

& Inglis building on Main street was
burned tonight with a total loss of
about $130,000. pertly insured. At 7:30
tbe fiamea were seen bursting through
the first floor at the front of the etore,
end soon tbe entire front of the five-
story brick "was in flames. Many of
the guests of O. H. Mannoy'a boarding
house at 430 Main street bad a narrow
escape. Several of the 25 boarders were
aged persons, and it 1b feared lomt of
them did not escape. An aged couple
were seen calling for help at a window
but soon disappeared. One old man
fell on the way down stairs on tbe third
floor and waß not seen to rise. Francis
Crum seized bis sleeping child and
rushed down atairß barely in time, fol-
lowed by hia wife. It will not be
known until morning whether any
lives were loot.

IN IOWEP. CALIFORNIA.
San Dieoo, Nov. s.?The Half-way

bouse et Valley of the Palms, Lower
California, is reported as having been
burned Friday night, with the inmates,
Lemcke and wife. Rurales have been
dispatched from Tia Juana to investi-
gate the matter. The house was owned
by Gen. Eli H. Murray of this city and
was valaed at $2000. It was the princi-
pal stopping place for overland travelers
to Enaenada,

IN ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Nov. 4. ?The Belvedere, a
family hotel at Fourteenth Btreet and
Washington avenue, was entirely burned
out by a fire that started in the base-
ment at midnight tonight. Loss, $50,000
to 175,000; partially insured. Two bell
boys succeeded in arousing tbe guests,
who escaped without suffering more
than the loss ot baggage.

AT PORTLAND, ORE.

Portland, Ok., Nov. 4.?The power
house of tbe Willamette Steam Mills
and Lumbering Company, better
known as Weidier's mill, burned tbie
afternoon. The fire broke out in the
boiler room, and before an alarm oonld
turned in the room was all ablaze. The
plant was very valuable and was almost
ruined. The total loss will reach $150,-
--000, There was no insurance on that
portion of the mill.

IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Not. 4.?Fire this
morning destroyed the freight sheds of
the West India and Pacific Steamahip
Company on the levee, together with
contents, including 4000 bales of cotton.
The lobb is $150,000. The fire is believed
to be incendiary.

When Baby was sick, we ga*-s her Castoria.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

When she became Jllrs, she clung to Castoria.
When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 844 N. Main st.

Wall paper hung, 10c roll: 328 8. Bprlng.

California Herb Tea
la justthe thing to take at this season. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of the
\u25a0ySteoi. Torpid liver, Indigestion and blood
diseases assert themselves amess these troubles
are com i ted. Ibis is best done by the occa.
alottU use cf Week's California herb tea, a
bairaiess remedy composed entirely of roots
anil herbs 20 cents pel package, iar saet i>7
n.i diuggifW.

FOUND HIS SON.

R-matkabte Identification of One of
the Forest Fire Victims.

St. Paul, Nov. 4.?A remarkable case
of identification of one of the victims
of the Hinckley fire was reported to-
day. An old man named Ooodeoll of
Butternut Lake, Wis., whose eon
was among those who were be-
lieved to have been in the
neighborhood of Hinckley at tbe
time of the fire, came up from his home
several days ago determined to find
some trace of his missing son. At
Hinckley he secured help and disin-
interred all tbe bodies of the
unknown men buried there without
finding any that seemed like his son
(Joing further north, near Skunk lake
he causod some bodies to be uneartbed,
the fourth one proving to be that of a
man too ha,.ly burned for identification
and nnde except the upper portion of
one sock, on which was found hia son's
laundry mark. The old man, with a
coffin carrying his son's remains, went
back home today.

A UKUTJLAR AMAZON.

Threo Desperate tturclnrs Vanquished
By a Denver Woman.

Denver, Nov. 4.?-Mtb. J. D. Scott,
wife of tbe proprietor of tbe Capital
Turf Exchange, vanquished three bur-

jglars, who broke into ber house last
night, alter a desperate tight in which

] she was seriously injured. One of the
1 men wae armed with a revolver,
; another with a slung shot and
{the third with a billy. With

these weapons they rained blow
jalter blow upon her head, aims and
jbody, but she fought so energetically
jand raised such an outory that they beat
| a retreat without taking any of the
| jewelry or other valuables lying about,
jThe battle lasted nearly 10 minutes, but
I she did not faint uniil her as-
i sailants had gone. An hour
4 elapsed beiore she recovered euf-
| ficiently to give an account of the affair.
? She is a handsome woman of 45, six feet
| tall and woighs 200 pounds. She was
I alone in the house, reading in bed,when
| tbe burglars assaulted her.

A I.n vi FIFE CINCH.

The Old Atchison BoarA of Directors
Will Be Be-eleotad.

Kansas City, Nov. 4.?lt would Beem
that no matter which way Judge Foster
may decide in the Santa Fe case at To-
peka, the old board of directors will be
re elected. The decision will be deliv-
ered in Topeka at 9 o'clock tomorrow,
and the adjourned meeting is set
for 1:30 p. m. Supporters of the
old board of directors say that no matter
what the decision may be, victory will
be theirs. Under the court's ruling on
tbe question of jurisdiction, the injunc-
tion held only in regard to the vote of
Kansas stockholders. It amounts, all

i told, to 316 shares. Had the cumulative
{ plan been allowed in respect

to these, tbe protective committee
would not have elected a map. Unless
there is something in Monday's decision
wholly unexpected, even if it should be
in favor of the protective committee and
the cumulative plan of voting allowed,
tho "protectives" will not be able to
elect a director.

CONDENSED TELUGniSIS.

The new Spanish cabinet ie said to be
decidedly more protectionist than its
predecessors.

A dispatch from Quetta says that 250
of the Wtzari tribe were killed in an en-
counter with the Delimitation party.
The iatter lost Lieutenant McAuley, 21
soldiers and 23 lollowers killed.

It is stated the French government
will on Tuesday ask tbe chamber of
deputies for a credit of 60,000 franca for
tha expenses cf an expedition ajMinst
the liovae, the ruling tribe of Madagas-
car. Tbe ho3ti!e operations will be un-
der tbe direction'ot the ministry of
marine. Colonel Borgorise dcs Hordes
will hold the cniel command.

A cablegram from London announces
the death of F.ugene Oudin, tbe step-
son ol Collector Kilbreth of New Yorx
and a nephew ol General Felix Angus
of Baltimore. Mr. Oudin waa a singer
of note on both continents and a com-
poser of many beautiful ballads. He
was a native of New York and 35 veers
old.

Fifty-seven thousand one hundred
barrels of green grapes packed in saw-
dust, en route from Italy and Spain,
will arrive in this country about the
15th inst., and so injure the sale of the
Becond crop of California muacate, and
about the same date 30,400 boxes of
lemonß will arrive from Meaaina and
Malaga.

At T-oi Hletot and Sua Gabriel.
The Democrats had a rousing meeting

at Los Nietos last Wednesday evening.
The speakers were Mr. A. Orfila and
Mr. Trask. The latter spoke at length
on national and state issues and was well
applauded. Mr. A. Orfila, who is a
favorite in that section,was enthusiasti -
cally received. He addressed tbe large
Spanißb gathering in tbeir language.
He spoke for one hour, eulogizing the
full etate and county tioket, and advised
all bis hearers to support the same. He
explained tbe fallacies of the A. P. A.
Mr, Orfila is one of tbe best campaign
speakers in the county, and is favorably
received everywhere.

At San Gabriel Saturday night an Ira-
meuse gathering congregated about tbe
speakers' stand. The candidates pres-
ent who addressed the audience were
Frank Palomares, E. D. Gibson and Mr.
Crisp.

Mr. Vincent Hannon likewise ad-
dressed the meeting.

Mr, Orfila was then introduced as tbe
speaker of tbe evening.

He convincingly spoke at length inthe
English language. His delivery is of a
high standard.

His allusions to George Patton were
cheerfully received and clearly indioated
what the neighbors think of the favorite
son.

He paid a high tribute to tha legal
ability of Borden and Chapman, our
candidates for tbe judiciary.

Hiß comparison of Donnell to Mr.
Bower as a lawyer was greeted with ap-
plauße. McNally, Messmore and all tbe
candidates were well spoken of, and the
merits of each advanced.

When he concluded his English ad-
dress, he directed his attention to the
Spanish-American votes, who, by tbeir
acts, showed tbe appreciation in whioh
Mr. Orfila is held by them.

The Spanish-American voters are
all over the county alive to their duties
in this campaign. The committee
should be congratulated upon the effic-
ient service which Mr. Orfila haa ren-
dered tbem throughout tbe oonnty,
This evening he will, with Hon. George
S. Patton, address tbe residents of
Azusa, thereby closing the campaign.

Over P-trie Year*
Mrr. Window's Booth ng Byrup haa bets ased
for cnl.dren teethilis. ll soothes tbe cbiid,
softens thu guc«, allays all pain, saves wind
coilc aad is tlie best, remedy Jas? fffiarrb'iT
lw«at/-av« evata a bull.*.

MR. HUNTINGTON IS ANGRY.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
LAND DBPABTMENT;

FOURTH AND TOWNSEND STREETS.
ROOM NO. 60.

SAN FRANCISCO, OCT. 10. lGiMbj

Motive: The. Herald supports Patton and San Pedro and opposes the railroad candi-
date, McLachian.

SHIFTED RESPONSIBILITY.
Throughout tbia campaign the big and

the littledemagogues of tha Republican
party from Czar Heed and Attitudinizer
McKinley, down to tbe Southern Pacific
candidates for congreiß, McLachian and
Bow-wow Bowers, have been belittling
the memories and insulting the judg-
ment oi the people, by playing hide and
seek with the facts of history and the
dictates of reason. No argument has
been too flimsy, no assertion too false,
no subterfuge too discreditable to serve
them in their attempt to fix tbe respon-
sibility upon tbe Democratio party of
the financial and industrial depression
we are now happily emerging from.
They are like tbe wolf in Esop's fable
that accused the lamb down stream of
muddying tbe water up stream. In
other words, they have the effrontery to
infer that the laws of nature have been
altered and that cbubs and effect are co-
existent, or tbat the latter precedes the
former. According to them the sun of
prosperity shone undimmed upon a
contented people during, and because
of Republican rule, and business failures,
Btrikse, lockouts, idleness and want are
the peculiar concomitants of Democratic
supremacy. Tuey have reiterated the
falsehood of "unparalleled prosperity"
of "general contentment" and of "works
ingmon going singing to work in the
morning," nntil they may actually be-
lieve it. But what are the faots regard-
ing these thirty years of Republican
statesmanship?

In 1860 the working classes of the
country owned more than 60 per cent of
the wealth and capitalists leas than 40
per cent. In 1590,9 per cent of the pop-
ulation owned 71 per oent of the wealth,
leaving 29 per cent to the laboring peo-
ple, who represented 91 per cent of tbe
population. The inorease ol mortgages
from 1880 to 1890 was 56 per cent. In
the 25 years previous to 1892 the busi-
ness oi the country was in such a hilari-
ous state of prosperity that 20J.090 fail-
ures occurred, with aggregate liabilities
exceeding (3,500,000,000. The McKinley
act proved so satisfactory to trade that
the failures of 1891 were 27 per cent
more than tbey weie the year beloro it
went into operation. During tbe 15
years previous to 1892 there were over
6 000 Btrikea, involving 1,000,000 em-
ployees. Under the last 15 years of
Democratic tariff(1846-50) the number
of strikes officially reported were sev-
enty-four.

In 1861 the American tonnage en-
gaged in foreign trade amounted to
2,642,000, more than two and one half
times what it ie now. In 1861 the
American merchant marine carried 65
2-10 per cent of the foreign commerce ;
in 1890, after twenty-nine years of fos-
tering protection, it transported only
12 310 per cent. The great panlo of
1873, with its paralysis of the coun-
try's financial heart, came in the
very heyday of Republican power,
and at least once every year
of the two decades preceding the advent
of Democracy, the press of the union
chronicled a series of strikes, lockouts
and labor riots that told mora eloquent-
ly than McKinley can, of the kind ol
peace, plenty and profit the American
working people were onjoying. Time
and again have the citizens ol large cit-
ies and towns from New York to San
Francisoo and from Detroit to New Or-
leans, seen the proof ot Republican
prosperity (?) in processions of hungry,
desperate men bearing aloft banners
calling for " Work or Bread." It was
while guarded by Republioan protection
that the wage of the Pennsylvania and
Ohio coal miner sank to 50 oents per
day, and the "sweating" system of tho
great manufacturing oities literally
"boomed."

The vast labor organizations whioh de-
veloped nnder Republican rule afford
the best testimony that "protection"
failed of its avowed purpose of
maintaining the wages of labor.

The panic of 1893 waa the inevitable
outcome of 30 year) of legislation tbat
\u25a0et at defiance the lawe of nature, the
teachings of political science and the
principles of sound finance. Great dis-
asters like that of laat year are not born
of the causes of an boar. They come as
the logical ssqusncs of forces operating
for a long time, and the Deinocratie par-
ty was no more responsible for tbe dis-
tressing period we endured than the
physician who is called to tho bedside
of a man who has defied tbe laws of
health, would be for the patient's pros-

tration. Tho MeJualay maA skua**

laws of 1890 were tbe culminating atroc-
ities of Republicanism. Tlie one broke
tbe industrial bnck of the nation, tbe
other shattered its finanoial system. Tae
tariffaot had in its prohibitive opera-
tion depleted tbe revenues until thov
were nnable to meet the requirements
of the treasury, and by limiting the
fields of industrial activity had forced
the labor and the capital ol the conntry
into the lines of over-production.

The Sherman law was a juggle with
our Unanoes that disturbed and alarmed
domeatio and foreign investors until
they took tbe steps wbioh precipitated
the panio, and the varions institutions
whioh closed down did not do so, as
alleged by Republican falsifiers, because
ol Demooratio tariff legislation. They
closed or failed before tbe Wilson bill
had been heard of, and they did so be-
cause tbe alarm invited by tbe Sherman
makeshift bad made it Impossible to
borrow money to continue operations
and in many cases to secure tbeir own

deposits. And tbe shaky condition of
induatries over-stimulated by protec-
tive legislation had compelled a con-
traction of oredits by conservative finan-
ciers. The howlera about Democratio
calamity cannot designate a single in-
stitution of importance that oloaed be-
cause of Democratic tarifflegislation.

A Man With a History.
Lexington. Nov. 4. ? A letter written

by Mrs. Kate li. Ernest ol Stockton,
(Jal., has been received by Dr. C. E.
Mooney, of Lexington, announcing that
Gearge Washington Johnson, a nephew
of Col. Richard Johnson, candidate for
vice-president in 1830, has mys-
teriously disappeared from her
house where be bad lodged several
weeks and bad not been beard irom.
He bad plenty of money, and said he
was worth $250,000; tbat he was look-
ing after the interests of theNirthern
Pacific railway, and that he had a large
stock farm in Scott county, Ky. Dr.
Mooney does not know the man, but is
looking up his history.

The Now Kuaeball Association.

New York, Nov. 4. ?President F. R.
Robinson of tbe Cleveland Baseball
club arrived in tbe oity today. He said
the new baseball association was formed
by certain parties with grievances, real
or fancied, against the league for the
purpose ol beinic bought off and with no
earnest or eincere intention of making
thn aaaociation anything more than
talk. Buckenberger'a retirement from
all connection with the scheme when
he received an offer to manage a leugue
club, proves this beyond a djubt.

The Situation In Oeorela.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 4.?The political

situation in Georgia on the eve of eleo
tiou ie not so simple as it haß been in
pact years. The Populists hare un-
doubtedly developed strength in several
districts. It is probable, however, that
the Democrats will elect a full dolega-
t on tn the lower hnime of conifreie.
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life Saved His Life
?by a fortunate clir-
covery in thenlcls of

Discovery" of Dr.

* Pierce.
Years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, now chief

consulting physician to tlie Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. V.,
recognizing the fact that consumption was
essentially a germ disease, and that a rem-
edy which would drive the germs and their
poisons from the blood would cure consump-
tion, at last found a medicine which cured gS
per cent, ofall cases, if taken in the earlier
stages ofthe disease.

The tissues oftlie lungs being irritated by
the germs and poisons in the blood circulat-
ing through them, the germs find lodgment
there, and the lungs begin to break down.
Soon the general health begins to fail, and
the person feels languid, weak, faint, drowsy
and confused.

This is the time to take Dr. Pierces Gold-
en Medical Discovery; it drives the germs
and poisons from the blood, and has a sooth-
ing effect upon the dry cough. In cases of
bronchitis the "Discovery" is invaluable.

"Golden Medical Discovery" increases the
amount and quality ofthe blood, thus invig-
orating and fortifyingthe system agaiostdis-
ease and builds" up wholesome flesh and
strength after wasting diseases, as fevers
pneumonia, grip aud other debilitating tif-

Jko. M. lltTft. cf An. 4eSßliit2J&§i\
dtibon, Audubon Co., la., Hs|
says: " I took, a severe gv »
com which settled ot, my I? iiMi M
lungs and chest, and I X«3g, HfiKXfL
sufiered intensely with KB *»»*»

mm
it. I tried several ot W % SI
ourbest physicians here X ff
and they gave up all T W
hopes ot my recovery, V jW?" /
and thought I would ifwki jL
have to die. / v«mld jm. \**4&e<r--7cough and apit blood Tfflitk N^s 1" / fßkvw
for hours, and 1 was pa It 'a»jl
andwaV. Iwa«srreat> % Vffi&ViMdiscouragea v.'.,tn 1 he wy/f\ ~ -si

gan the use of the ' Dis- f. El. Hits CIO.covery,' but I soon got
\u25a0better. It has been By* veara - ince r tool: it and
teas awe aw fdsirn oftbat trauelc twee.".

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest *the value to liealth of the pure liquid il
laxative principles embraced ia the 'ia
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to itspresenting
in tho form most acccptabl', and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system "?
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers t«

and permanently curing constipation, i

Ithits given satisfaction to millionsand >
met with the approval of the medical ,
profession because it acts on the Kid*
aeys, Live:' and Bowels without weak--
Miingthem and itis perfectly frea from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- n
gists in 50c and f1 bottles, but it. is man- jo

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup '»
Co. on! y,whose name is printed on every a4
nackage, slso the name. Syrup of Figeyj-r.
md being well informed, you will not; ?»
tccept any substitute ifoffered.

\u25a0

WHERE EXAMINATION TJk "p "G*
AND CONSULTATION 18 JT JCv JL/ J? l

And honest, Intelligent treatment and reasona-
ble prices are given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

use
such as B'rlcMire, SrohlM". Gleet, Gonorrheas, "1
npermatorrL-n'-i, Ssauaal Weakness, Lost M*:i-I af
hood, Misht KmLaiuns, Decayed Kacaltloa, i
etc., eto. cured by he Ot.DKIT aud must tfOC- ..
CESBFUL specialist on the coast. 1

NERVOUS, - ?iq
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,

Kidney, Bladder, _
Blood and Skin Diseases »?*\u25a0

Successfully treated and quickly oared.

LUNGS AND HEART.
Oar SPCCIAL SURGED <, recently from tha ?, flargest Chicago hospital (diplomas and co-tin- 'cates to Le -cna at ortlc 0 has ma.le diseases o(*n j

the li» an and lun«* a life study. Huccassful
treatment by the a «it metho I>. DIAGNOSIS 'made by the aid ol tlie microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLY UELIB'.'gD AND PERMANENTLY
UURED BY OUR OWN NEW MKTHOD.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special demrtment d-.votoU exclusively to a

the treatment of all femilo dtseilea.
\u25a0as

Consutation and
Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: Uto 1 and 7to 8. Buuday.
10 to 12, i

Q / 4 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Rooms I, 3, 5 and 7. *

Satisfactory refer I,'o« hiruiihed. a

yy .; " 1/ * -ul

Bemocratic Meetings *;
MONDAY, Nov. sth.

LOS ANGELES ClTY?Turner hall. Speakers:
Hnn, iv. A. Harris, Hon. vv. A. Ryan aud")
Other*.

GARDKKA?Speikerj; La Cnmte Davis, Eiq.; *'\u25a0
J. 11. Aidls, KSitt

AZll3l?Spcnkera: Geo. S. P.ttlon, Esq., and A.
OrilN, Esq.

UNIVERSITY?Coots' hall. Speakers: Col. 1- Sl
a. wustmore, J- H. Ardls, Esq.

Candidates are expected to be preaent at th ;ao *'*meetings. *COM. 031 SPBAKER3 AM) MMTINtH. '. ? in

DON'T READ THIS. i.a
jda

'soinqo -v -a\ raw sseiupv
?iijsoi iioAo nj p.uii«« msav »-r
\u25a0ajstSilnap Aq PIOR -nixs nqi Sn( 10100
?ijiinvaq pn« SujaLljos'Sun»<iq joj Jlm. .(IT

t?9intu!oJ9ioil%!
-2 3s n ie- $

831-ly-fri-aun toon-wad liwu-i

Chicago Grain. N. Y. Stocks. ?n?
8. V. Barley and Wbett. \u25a0

Bought, sold and carried on marglo. Orairk' I*
1000 baahels up: stocks 10 shares up. Dr-1 , 1

'rectwlre: most complete telegraphic quo- 1tatijon service on the eogat. Commissions,beat terms to be had; corrasponden , Irwlq,!
Green & Co., one ol the largest «nd wesltov- 1"?

lest commission houses in Chicago. I mnv
Dailymarket report sent tree with bi ok aetataipMtuatloo.

DE VAX& RUTLEIMrK. tf*?
Vta>4 *J. RFDUSU <*«,* ~'v*»
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